November 2, 2009

Seventh Senate

I. Attendance

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Veteran’s Club
   - An outlet for veterans to have a smooth transition into the Rider Community as well as an opportunity to bring interest of the military to the Rider students and provide a support system for those involved in ROTC.
   - Approval of the Club? Yes! Unanimous.

IV. Thanksgiving Basket
   - Every year Senate collects money and canned goods to make a basket for a Thanksgiving Donation. These baskets go to a worthy cause! These baskets are made by several organizations on campus and goes to other organizations in the community.
   - Within the next two weeks please bring 5 dollars or canned goods to donate to the Senate basket. We’re striving for more than one!

V. Potty Pages
   - New ones are out! If you need to collect yours for your assigned building, please visit Danielle Marasco’s desk in the Office of Campus Life. There is a box right across her desk with the potty pages for each dorm in them.

VI. Campus Beautification Committee
   - New Members: Lindsay Galbraith, Paul Gasior, Jim O’Hara, Ally Watson, Diana DiGioia
VII. Treasurer’s Report

- New Karaoke Machine in the Pub!

VIII. Open Action

- BLC Computer room suggests double-sided printing but the setting isn’t enabled. Today all the printers on campus will have the double-sided printing enabled. You will still be able to print single-sided.

- Lack of Red Bull in Java City is a company problem rather than a campus intervention. Possibly other options, such as vending machines. An issue for food committee.

- You can renew your books from the library online!

- Better set-up for security in obtaining tickets, stopping alumni from coming with an old Rider ID, and preventing the selling of tickets. Possibly a committee for validating IDs.

IX. Announcements

- Ideas for proposals? Research and bring in a plan to Spending Committee, they would love to hear it.

- Thursday, November 5\textsuperscript{th} – 8pm to 11 pm LASO Hispanic Heritage Month Premiere Fireside Lounge

- On Fire!! Journal Premiere- Wednesday, November 11\textsuperscript{th} 7pm to 9pm in the Cavalla Room

- Trip to Trenton Museum, Rider Exhibit. Contact Steph Rosato.

rosato@rider.edu.
- Midnight Pancake Fundraising for Phi Sigma Sigma - 12pm to 2am
  Thursday the 12th - 4 dollars in advance and 5 at the door.

- Family Weekend at Rider! Events on Westminster and Lawrenceville.
  Open Rehearsal for Rent. Opera at Westminster. Comedian in the BLC.

- RHA sponsored 11:30 to 1pm Luncheon and Bronc Bingo on Saturday

- Delta Sigma Theta Week!

- November 8th Peppermint Soiree 7pm to 9pm in the BLC Rm 14.
  November 9th Brother Sister Forum Seminar Room SRC from 9 to 11
  November 10th Self-Defense Workshop sponsored by LTA, Sig Ep, DST at 8pm.

- November 11th Identity Thief workshop in the Shapiro room at 9pm

- November 12th a male expo dating 5 dollar to auction, 5 dollar to get in Fireside Lounge starts at 9pm

- November 13th supporting Delta sisters at Temple at the Apollo

- IGC Week is the week of November 16th

- Vote for Cranberry King and Queen today until 4! Bring something to donate, two cans to vote for king and queen.

- Today is Election Day! Get out there and vote.

X. Motion to Adjourn